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PROPERTY II 
1v1ay 26, 196 9 
I 
A, B, and C owned five acres of land as tenants in common, which land 
consisted in part of a marsh area and some high ground on which a small 
cabin was situated. The property was used by A, B , and C for hunting pur-
poses. They knew that Unfriendly wanted to purchase an interest in the 
property so that he could use it for h"Jnting purposes also, 
A, B, and C entered into an agreement which provided, "If any party hereto 
wishes to sell and convey his interest in said property, the party desiring 
to sell and convey must first offer to sell and convey said interest to the 
other parties hereto at the same price at which it would be offered to any 
other party, except that this provision shall not apply if any party hereto 
wishes to sell and convey his interest to D". The agreement was duly 
signed, sealed, acknowledged and recorded. Unfriendly knew that the agree-
ment had been made to prevent him. from ever acquiring an interest in the 
property. C sold and conveyed his interest in the property to D, who then 
sold and conveyed his interest to Unfriendly. A and B brought a suit against 
Unfriendly to have the deed declared null and void in which they alleged that 
the deed was in violation of the agreement, Discuss the rights of the parties. 
What should A and B have done? 
TT 
...... 
X, the owner of property which was being developed as a residential s ub-
division, sold and conveyed lots to varioLls pe rs ons and in each deed 
provided that the property was t o be used for TI only one residential build-
ing", a nd the land could be u sed for Il re sidentia.l pUTi')oSi:.; S only . II Each 
deed contained a fu rther provi sion which gave X the r ight of reentry in the 
event of violation of the restrictions, T~1.3 l ocal unit of gover !~m.ent there -
after adopted a zoning ordina nce which prohibited the use of t his area fOT 
commerci al purposes. 
Y. who purchased a lot from X prior to the enactment of the zoning ordinan,ce, 
seeks your advice concerning the legality of erecting a one-story four famIly 
apartment house. What would you advise? \'\[ ould your answer be the same 
if it were a two-story apartment honse, three-story, etc. ? 
III 
Price, the owner of Blackacre, conveyed the coal rights under his property 
by warranty deed in 1904 to Coal Company. In 1933 Price conveyed by 
. 1 ' t'ff who examined the records 
warranty deed a portlon of Blackacre to paIn I , . 
and knew that the coal rights had be en conveyed to Coal Company. In 1934 
plaintiff erected a house ~n his lot and obtained a water s upply ~y digging a 
well. Plaintiff used the well ur..til 1955 when the Coal Company In t he cou,rse 
11 ' (h' roh extended through the:;,r of mining operati ons severed the we cacnng w _ l ~ L -
coal) and contaminated the water supply. . 
Discuss the rights of the parties. Would your answer be the same ,if Coa l 
1 O u rner of B lac kacre and had sold Pnce the sur-Company had been the origina H 
face rights by warranty deed? Why? 
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IV 
In 1930 Ancester died and in his will de"ised d; . 1 , h 
. . _ " an un LVloeu tree-fourths 
mterest In Blackacre to S and the rernai' . d' . . _, . 
. . nlng un lVlaed O':1e -fourth Interest 
lQ B1ackacre toF. In 1940 ~ '" - . 
. ..w convey<::d by general warranty deed with 
EnglIsh covenants of htle hIS ul'divided t ' " h . 1 
. .• - .t1:>:""ec-lCtlrt S lr~tere.st in .}<ld.c{aCre 
to Jones. ~n 1950, S knowing tha.t F (his father) was Q'r"'""""o <.0 devise the 
one-fourth Inter~st in Bl.ackacre to S upon r · o s death, conveyed by general 
warrant.~ d:ed WIth Enghsh covenants of title the one-fourth interest to Smith. 
In 1952 l' dIed and in his "Will devised his one-fourth interest to S. In 1955 
S conveyed the one-fourth interest to Jones. All deeds were promptly re-
corded. 
Discuss the rights of Jones and Smith in relation to the ownership of the 
property and their rights against S. 
v 
Smith, the owner of a valuable tract of land, resided thereon with a child 
named Agnes whom Smith represented to be his daughter. Smith, who claimed 
to be a widower, raised and educated Agnes. After many years Smith died, 
but Agnes continued to live on the land for ten years thereafter. Agnes 
finally decided to sell the property to B F P who retained Attorney to examine 
the title to the pToperty . Attorney advised "GFP that there were no objec-
tions to the title and then prepared a deed from Agnes to BFP, which 
deed after describing the property and reciting the source of title into 
Smith, provided, Itand being the sarne property of which Smith died intes-
tate on August 10, 1954, leaving his daughter Agnes, the g rantor herein, 
as his sole heir at law. 11 BFP took possession of the property and made 
valuable imp r ovements thereon. Agnes died. 
Some four years later, one Crook ;::.pp ea r ed and brought an ejectm.ent 
action against. B FP. .At the t :r ~_al C r ook test'i.fi e d that he was the only 
son of Smith a nd pTod~lced h is birth cel' t ific a t e to c o r r obo :("a te his tes t i-
mony. Crook te8tif::' ,:::d fu.:rthcr th2.t Ag :'1B 5 VI as a n i ll e G~ti i'Yla i: e d c.-:1.ghte r o f 
Smith. BFP presented hi3 d e ed i:1 eV1de n ce, testifie d that Ag~e g had o c cu-
pied the land under a claim of right fOT ten yea.rs and that he, BFP, had 
occupied the land under a claim of right for four years, and had made 
valuable improvements thereon. 
Results? Why? 
VI 
0, who held record title in fee simple to Blackacre, made a conveyance 
thereof to X, followed two months later by a conveyance of the salne land 
to Y. Both X and Y paid value for the land and neither party had notice of 
the conveyance to the other. Bot h deeds were recorded within ninety days 
after execution but Y I S deed was reco r ded first. Which grantee would be 
preferred at common law and under the various types of recording statutes? 
Explain. 
VII 
D, who operates a boys school, owns a large tract of lan~ upstream from 
pIS land. D in 1950 installed a pumping 'apparatus whereby he pumped water 
from the stream to his school which was about one mile from the stream and 
in a different watershed. [he water was used for drinking , cleaning, laun-
dry, canning, power plant, and swimming pool for the resident students and 
faculty during each academic session. P used the strea.m .. for power to 
operate his commercial flour mill which was situated WIthIn th: wa~ershed 
of the stream. .All funds which P received from. operation of hIS ml.n were 
used to support P and his family. As the enrollment of D' 5 ~:hool Increased, 
D used more and more water thus diminishing the supply avaIlable for the 
operation of pIS mill. Discuss the rights of the parties. 
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VIII 
Railroad condemned a right of w a y a cross the property of A, thus leaving 
A's property divided into two app r oximat ely e qual parts. A died intestate 
leaving his two sons B and C as his sole heirs at l a w. Band Centered 
into a partition d e ed whereby the l a nd east o f the railroad was partitioned 
to B and the land west of the r ailroad was partitione d to C. Some years 
later the Railroad chang ed t h e course of its line and removed the tracks 
from the property condemned from A. B negot iated wit h the R ailroad and 
purchased t h e old ri ght of w a y w hich the R ail r oad conveyed to B by quit 
claim deed. B convey ed all o f his prope rty by warranty deed to P, a bona 
fide purchas er for value relying upon the records. P erected a dwelling 
house on the old ri ght of way and resid ed ther e on for t wenty-five years 
without interruption. C then instituted a partition suit against P seeking 
petition of the old right of way. 'What arguments would C make? How can 
C overcome Pi s defenses of being a bona fide purchaser for value relying 
on the records and of adverse possession? 
IX 
(al Compare the operation o f a reco rdati on sys t em w i th a registration system. 
(b) Compare the method of using a tract index wit h a grantor- g rantee index. 
